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	Patriot: Thomas Craven
	Service: Patriotic Service
	Residence: Residence: Warminster Twp., Bucks Co., PA
	Birth: Born:  Ante 1730
	Death: Died: Ante August 5,1799 / Bucks Co PA 
	Wife-Children:  DAR Ancestor # A214566; Married Helena Bennett; Children:  William, Ann, *James, Catherine, Giles, Isaac, Thomas, Helen Lenah, Edith and Christiana
	Contact: Contact us at:   independencehalldar@gmail.com
	Website: or visit www.IHCDAR.org
	Wife-Children#1: Thomas Craven paid supply tax and furnished supplies in the Revolutionary War by donating blankets to the Continental Army.Thomas Craven's childhood home, now Craven Hall Historic Site is a stately Federal/Greek Revival home built in stages between 1790 and 1845 and serves as the headquarters of the Craven Hall Historical Society.  The house is located on a 3/4 acre plot at the southeast corner of Street and Newtown Roads in Warminster, PA providing education programs and events to highlight late 18th and early 19th century life in history-rich area of Bucks County, PA.  Craven Hall was placed on the National Register of Historic Places in 2007.  Nearby is the Craven/Vansant Burying Ground where Thomas Craven is buried.The land on which Craven Hall sits today was part of a 551-acre land grant from William Penn to William Bingley in 1681. Within the next 45 years, William Stockdale acquired the land and in 1726 sold 151 acres to James (Jacobus) Craven, father of Thomas Craven. The land remained in the Craven Family until the death of Giles Craven in 1798. Giles, before his death, arranged the sale of the property to a kin, Harman Vansant (Alice Craven was his grandmother) and the property remained in the Vansant Family until 1871.  The building known today as Craven Hall was so named in the early 1950’s by the then principal of William Tennant High School when the building was converted for use as classrooms. The exact date of the initial construction of Craven Hall is unknown but architectural detail and tax records would indicate a period between 1790 and 1815. The main wing added later and facing Newtown Road is detailed in an 1845 fire insurance policy.


